[Evaluation of usefulness of summarised and weighted scale of negative life events to examine the determinants of adolescent health].
Numerous studies have shown that the occurrence of negative life events, especially in childhood and adolescence, increases the risk of developing mental and somatic disorders in future. The purpose of presented paper was to assess to what extent the severity of events determines health disorders and risk behaviours among adolescents. The study was conducted on a randomly selected sample of ten secondary school students in Warsaw in the three-year period. A questionnaire for data gathering was elaborated in Health Promotion and Postgraduate Education of the National Institute of Public Health - National Institute of Hygiene. The scale of negative life events consisted of 32 items covering: 1) changes in live and health of closed persons, 2) contact with the acts of a crime or incorrect, 3) problems concerning biological maturation, 4) interpersonal relations in the nearest surrounding, 5) financial and living conditions and 6) problems of learning. The average severity of events evaluated by the students was used to determine the weights of individual item. Weighted scale as well as summarised scale were applied to analysis. In addition, the questionnaire included questions on health, well-being, and risk behaviours and attitudes, as criterial indicators. Our study did not provide evidence that only the severity of negative life events determines the health disorders and taking risk behaviours. The both scales showed similar moderate correlation with most criterial indicators and explained 10% - 20% of variance of subjectively experienced health indicators (self-assessment of health status, physical, psychical and social well-being), 10% - 25% of risk behaviours and attitudes and only 1% - 7% of health disorders measured by objective indicators (sickness absence, staying at home or in hospital due to health disorders, contact with physician, taking medication). It seems that not the severity of negative life events but their cumulating determines health and behavioural negative effects.